RACE 1 12.10pm
BILL SKELTON CHALLENGE TROPHY MAIDEN

RACE 2 12.40pm
THE DOMINION POST MAIDEN

RACE 3 1.10pm
POWER FARMING HANDICAP

RACE 4 1.43pm
CREATIVE CATERING MAIDEN

RACE 5 2.16pm
MILLS REEF WINERY HANDICAP

RACE 6 2.46pm
THE ROCK 91.9 HANDICAP

RACE 7 3.26pm
LINENWORK AND STONES POWER CONTACTORS 1200

RACE 8 4.06pm
SOLID GOLD 94.3FM 2100

RACE 9 4.45pm
EL CHEAPO CARS 1600

SUNDAY 14 AUGUST 2011

TODAYS MEETING NUMBERS
OTAKI-MAORI RACING CLUB .......................... 4
ASHBURTON GREYHOUND RACING CLUB .......... 9
AUCKLAND GREYHOUND RACING CLUB .......... 10
AUSTRALIA ............................................ 3, 5, 7, 12 & 13

OFFICIAL CARD $3.00
So what’s Percentage Betting

PERCENTAGE BETTING = PERCENTAGE RESULTS

It’s simple – you pay a percentage of the price of a Trifecta or Treble in return for a percentage of the dividend. Tell the operator or mark the betting slip with the Total Amount you wish to spend. Remember the minimum percentage bet is $5 and the minimum bet unit is 5 cents. So just name your price and you’ll be in to win at a price that suits you.
Todays TAB Trebles Races

ON & OFF COURSE TREBLE ON RACES 2, 3 & 4

ON & OFF COURSE TREBLE ON RACES 7, 8 & 9

ON & OFF COURSE CONCESSION DOUBLE ON RACES 1 & 2

ON & OFF COURSE CONCESSION DOUBLE ON RACES 3 & 4

ON & OFF COURSE CONCESSION DOUBLE ON RACES 5 & 6

ON & OFF COURSE CONCESSION DOUBLE ON RACES 8 & 9

**Track Tips**

Want big race returns?

With a Trifecta you pick the runners to come 1st, 2nd and 3rd in the CORRECT order.

A popular way of taking a Trifecta is a BOXED Trifecta. This means you buy all the combinations for your runners to come 1st, 2nd and 3rd, see example.

You can choose any number of runners to box.

You can keep the cost of a Trifecta bet down by playing with 50 CENT units and if you win the Trifecta you will win half the Trifecta dividend.

**Example of a Simple Boxed Trifecta**

Box runners 1, 2 and 3 you need to pick 3 or more runners for a Boxed Trifecta.

This gives you the following options to win: 1-2-3, 1-2-4, 1-3-4, 2-3-4 and costs $6.

$1 is the minimum bet value.
BILL SKELETON CHALLENGE TROPHY MAIDEN

1. **A N T O N O V**
   - **Rating:** 57
   - **Owner(s):** Storm Thoroughbreds Ltd, G&B D Brown
   - **Trainer(s):** Howie Mathews, Otaki
   - **Purposes & white cap**
   - **Form:**
     - 3-14 OTAK 16 Dec MND 1400m 8th out 500,6th out 400,lost 300,big fin P A Taylor 57 (10) 15/15 Wnr: CATZAHCOOL 1:24.6 11.8L
     - 10-11 WANG 23 Jun MND 1600m 9th out 500,lost 300,6th out 400,A B Thompson 57 (8) 15/15 Wnr: CALIFORNIA 1:43.2 100.0L
     - 8-11 WANG 20 Jul MND 1600m 9th out 400,6th out 300,4th out 200,7th out 00,H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L

2. **M Y G U Y**
   - **Rating:** 57
   - **Owner(s):** Mrs H D Dunn
   - **Trainer(s):** John Eden, Hastings
   - **Form:**
     - 2-14 OTAK 26 Jun MDN 1200m 2nd,3rd out 800,2nd 300,B H Connell 57 (4) 10/10 Wnr: GERRY MERITO 1:18.6 5.3L
     - 3-14 OTAK 16 Dec MND 1400m 4th out 500,lost 300,10th,K N Collins 57 (12) 13/13 Wnr: CATZAHCOOL 1:24.6 11.8L

3. **J O K K R A A**
   - **Rating:** 56
   - **Owner(s):** Mrs J & S K Barlow
   - **Trainer(s):** John Eden, Hastings
   - **Form:**
     - 10-11 WANG 23 Jun MND 1600m 9th out 500,lost 300,6th out 400,A B Thompson 57 (8) 15/15 Wnr: CALIFORNIA 1:43.2 100.0L
     - 8-11 WANG 20 Jul MND 1600m 9th out 400,6th out 300,4th out 200,7th out 00,H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L

4. **P A L M I S L A N D**
   - **Rating:** 56
   - **Owner(s):** Parry Family Syndicate, H M Steinberg, E Ashurst
   - **Trainer(s):** Garrett & Steven Barlow, Woodville
   - **Form:**
     - 10-11 WANG 23 Jun MND 1600m 9th out 500,lost 300,6th out 400,A B Thompson 57 (8) 15/15 Wnr: CALIFORNIA 1:43.2 100.0L
     - 8-11 WANG 20 Jul MND 1600m 9th out 400,6th out 300,4th out 200,7th out 00,H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L

5. **B O B T H E B R O O Z E R**
   - **Rating:** 55
   - **Owner(s):** B D McPherson, C D Wellington
   - **Trainer(s):** Geoff Heigh, Levin
   - **Form:**
     - 10-11 WANG 23 Jun MND 1600m 9th out 500,lost 300,6th out 400,A B Thompson 57 (8) 15/15 Wnr: CALIFORNIA 1:43.2 100.0L
     - 8-11 WANG 20 Jul MND 1600m 9th out 400,6th out 300,4th out 200,7th out 00,H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L

6. **C A L I F O R N I A**
   - **Rating:** 55
   - **Owner(s):** Mrs S K Barlow, J H Perkins, C D Wellington
   - **Trainer(s):** John Eden, Hastings
   - **Form:**
     - 3-14 OTAK 16 Dec MND 1400m 8th out 500,6th out 400,lost 300,big fin P A Taylor 57 (10) 15/15 Wnr: CATZAHCOOL 1:24.6 11.8L
     - 10-11 WANG 23 Jun MND 1600m 9th out 500,lost 300,6th out 400,A B Thompson 57 (8) 15/15 Wnr: CALIFORNIA 1:43.2 100.0L

7. **S I N B I N**
   - **Rating:** 55
   - **Owner(s):** Masa Tanaka
   - **Trainer(s):** Richard French, Foxton
   - **Form:**
     - 1-7 OTAK 26 Jul MDN 1000m (CWT) 4th out 400,3rd out 300,2nd out 200,such a hard H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L
     - 8-11 WANG 20 Jul MND 1600m 9th out 400,6th out 300,4th out 200,7th out 00,H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L

---

**Meeting 8**

8. **I S H I A R O S E**
   - **Rating:** 54
   - **Owner(s):** Ishiarose
   - **Trainer(s):** Karen Zimmerman, Otaki
   - **Form:**
     - 3-11 OTAK 26 Jun H 2100CHP 1200m 3rd out 400,2nd out 300,big fin P A Taylor 57 (10) 15/15 Wnr: CATZAHCOOL 1:24.6 11.8L
     - 10-11 OTAK 20 Jul H 2100CHP 1200m 9th out 500,6th out 400,lost 300,2nd out 200,1st out 100,H S Tinsley 57 (6) 15/15 Wnr: SCREAMADELICA 1:42.8 100.0L

---

**Banker Trifectas**

One runner for 1st with different runners for 2nd & 3rd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>50c</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>50c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rating Notification**

(LF = Luggage Betting, LB = Standard Bet)

- **Antonov**: LF, Blinkers Off; **My Guy**: Hoof Pads (Front), L Doherty; **Bob The Broozer**: BF, Blinkers, Tongue Tie On; **California**: LF, Sinbin; **Ishiarose**: LF, Blinkers
Races 6, 7, 8 & 9

INTRODUCING QUADDIE

Quaddie - Select the winning horse in the four nominated races. It's just like a Treble with an extra leg!
Easybet and Percentage Quaddie bets are available.

Quaddie Easybet - Tell us how much you want to spend and the computer selects your runners in each leg for you. All Quaddie Easybets are percentage (%) bets so that you have a greater chance to win. If your bet comes in you get a percentage of the dividend.

Joker - Mark one Joker or a mixture of the Jokers alongside your own selections in any leg and the computer will select a runner for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount of Bet</th>
<th>1st Leg</th>
<th>2nd Leg</th>
<th>3rd Leg</th>
<th>4th Leg</th>
<th>Min % of Dividend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>a-b</td>
<td>a-b</td>
<td>a-b</td>
<td>a-b</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>a-b-c-d-e</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>a-b-c</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>a-b-c-d-e</td>
<td>a-b-c-d-e</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>a-b-c-d-e</td>
<td>a-b-c-d-e</td>
<td>a-b-c-d-e</td>
<td>a-b-c-d</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. STUZERTZ
   Rating 59 (9)  (BLK)
   Owner(s): Miss L M Latta, G G M L Owles, B B & Quigian
   Trainer(s): Lisa Latta, Awapuni
   Trial Form
   Fresh up. Has not figured in four runs to date. Looks held.

2. RANSOM ROSIE
   Rating 55 (4)  (SWK)
   Owner(s): R G Clapperton, L Merritt, H Johnston, K Johnston, J Johnston & H Larsen
   Trainer(s): R G Clapperton, Awapuni
   Trial Form
   White gold, spotted cap and arms. Needed first two runs back. Better when fourth here last time. Place chance.

3. REBEL MISSION
   Rating 54 (7)  (SWK)
   Owner(s): D L & Mrs D M Harrison, R J Hills, Dr A J Mangan & J Parkes
   Trainer(s): Paul Beilsham, Wanganui
   Trial Form

4. NAH I'M GOOD
   Rating 52 (3)  (SWK)
   Owner(s): D D Hawkins & Lineage Trust
   Trainer(s): Karen Zimmerman, Otaki
   Trial Form
   Black, bronze prince of wales feathers (b&f) & quartered cap. Did nothing at Hawera. Back in distance.

5. POLYZENA
   Rating 52 (1)  (SWK)
   Owner(s): Mrs L E Elliot & Mrs J Ker
   Trainer(s): Leanne Elliott, Levin
   Trial Form
   Pink, purple spots (b&f), quartered cap. Did nothing at Hawera. Better when fifth here last time out.

6. BELLE RAIN
   Rating 50 (2)  (SWK)
   Owner(s): A G B W, G J & W L Chittick
   Trainer(s): Wayne Chittick, Waipukarau
   Trial Form
   Purple, grey sash, arm bands and cap. Fresh up. Has not figured in four runs to date. Looks held.

7. HEAVENLY PRINCESS
   Rating 50 (8)  (SWK)
   Owner(s): Bromley Bloodstock Ltd
   Trainer(s): Fraser Auret, Marton
   Trial Form
   Purple, yellow, red & air bands & cap. Making debut and has had two trials to prepare.
1. **DUBHDARA**
   - **Rating**: 88 (7)
   - **Owner**: K L Allpress, P & W Sellears, E Hept, G L L Fox & D Martin
   - **Trainer**: Karen Zimmerman, Otaki
   - **Eau de nil, tangerine Maltese Cross, eau de nil cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 7-9 OTAK 26 Jun H OPN HCP 2100m 6th wd, wdr 500, no xtr 300 m L Allpress 56 (7) 2/1 Wnr: THATZ DAVID 2:44.34 10.3L
     - 3-5 MTU 9 Jul H RST OPN 2100m 4th inr, chal 800, fght 300 m H S Tinsley 57 (1) 2/1 Wnr: MONKEY BRISQUEE 2:36.00 7.8L
     - 1-5 WAIK 30 Jul H OPN HCP 2100m 9th 3w cvr, out wdr 400, game finish M R Du Plessis 54 (5) 16/8 Wnr: MAREA ALTA 2:16.77 4.2L
     - (51-9-8-5-4$150875) (F(0-0-0) G(6-0-2) D(10-3-0) S(16-2-4) C(9-3-4) Dst(14-4-4)

2. **THATZ DAVID**
   - **Rating**: 87 (1)
   - **Owner**: Mrs A B Davies
   - **Trainer**: Anne Davies, Wanganui
   - **White, royal blue chevron, royal blue, orange & white striped sleeves & quartered cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 1-9 OTAK 26 Jun H OPN HCP 2100m Led wdr 500, too fght V D Johnston 54 (5) 7/7 2nd: BEAU DANCE 2:44.34 32.4L
     - 5-10 WELL 16 Jul H OPN HCP 2200m as usual, chal 1100, no xtr V D Johnston 54 (4) 5/4 Wnr: BROTMONT 2:42.38 21.7L
     - 7-11 TARA 23 Jul H Rating 94 2000m Lead 1100, no xtr V D Johnston 54 (4) 5/4 Wnr: BROMPTON 2:16.36 10.4L
     - (45-6-8-4$52375) (F(0-0-0) G(10-1-1) D(11-2-0) S(17-4-5) C(6-1-2) Dst(15-2-5)

3. **MARGRETHE**
   - **Rating**: 84 (5)
   - **Owner**: Sassy Rules Syndicate & The Three Blondes Syndicate
   - **Trainer**: Karen Zimmerman, Otaki
   - **Eau de nil, tangerine Maltese Cross, eau de nil cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 3-11 WANG 23 Jun H Rating 80 2040m 2nd wdr 400, fght well D G Bradley 56 (6) 8/7 Wnr: MAREA ALTA 2:17.13 6.5L
     - 2-5 MTU 9 Jul H RST OPN 2100m Lea, tkld 800, fght gamely, just miss D G Bradley 55 (3) 4/4 Wnr: MONKEY BRISQUEE 2:36.00 0.1L

4. **CONQUISTADOR**
   - **Rating**: 80 (4)
   - **Owner**: Mr J Phillips
   - **Black & white diagonal stripes, black sleeves & cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 4-12 WAVE 14 Jul H Rating 70 SW+P 1650m 3rd 400, strong finish B R Lammas 57 (1) 4/3 2nd: BLACK LAMBO 2:37.14 2.5L
     - 5-11 WANG 23 Jun H Rating 70 SW+P 2040m 3rd 400, strong finish B R Lammas 54 (5) 16/8 Wnr: MAREA ALTA 2:16.77 4.2L

5. **CRISS CROSS**
   - **Rating**: 80 (6)
   - **Owner**: R Bishop, F Donaldson, T Field, Mrs C Franich, Mrs G M Hewson, W Hunt, J Illingworth, N Lockhart, R F & R W McCaa, W M McKenzie, J W Murphy, C Parker, D & K A Sundholm, G & L Thomas
   - **Black, white diagonal stripes, black sleeves & cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 14-2-1-2-2$18800 (F(0-0-0) G(23-1-0) D(9-0-2) S(11-1-3) H(7-0-2) C(12-2-5) Dst(12-2-5)

6. **GEORGE NEIL**
   - **Rating**: 76 (3)
   - **Owner**: J P Phillips
   - **Light blue, dark blue, white and blue striped sleeves, dark blue cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 3-8 MTU 18 Jun H OPN HCP 1600m 5th wdr, tkld 400, fght 800 on 2 R Lammas 55 (5) 4/3 2nd: B Mﯜ nuis 2:42.38 0.1L
     - 1-9 MTU 9 Jul H RST OPN 2100m Lea, tkld 800, strong finish B R Lammas 56 (3) 4/3 2nd: BLACK LAMBO 2:36.00 7.8L

7. **SHANE**
   - **Rating**: 74 (2)
   - **Owner**: F Cameron
   - **Turquoise & white chequers, turquoise sleeves, white armbands & cap**
   - **Record**:
     - 5-11 WANG 23 Jun H Rating 70 SW+P 1600m 3rd inr, kn, chl and rd 400, bld away B R Lammas 57 (4) 4/4 Wnr: DEFIANT 2:46.14 8.2L
     - 4-12 WAVE 14 Jul H Rating 70 SW+P 1650m 3rd 400, bld away B R Lammas 57 (1) 4/4 Wnr: JACKSON 1:53.74 5.1L

For horses with a domestic flat rating of up to and including 90 at the time of nomination.

Min wgt 54kg. Apprentice allowances.

In Birdcage by 12:55pm Leave Birdcage by 1:02pm

Turquoise & white chequers, turquoise sleeves, white armbands & cap

Power Farming Menavatu
1043 Tremaine Ave, Palmerston North
06 353 3805
Meeting 8
Rangiora Harness Racing Club

RACE 3 1:26 BOOKIES PACE $6000, 3YO OLDER NON WINNERS, 2600m

1 70798 Goodfields Dream (1) fr B Orange
2 98564 Scherger Jack (2) fr K G Cameron (J)
3 6044 Classieayr (3) fr I Cameron
4 9 Givethejobtobarnsy (4) fr J Versteeg
5 Albie Al (5) fr R D Holmes
6 20097 The Red Rose (6) fr J R Bennett
7 880X Make Some Time (7) fr P Borcoskie
8 05583 Lisa’s Lawyer (8) fr Todd Woodward
9 568X2 Bowen Delight (9) fr A Poutama (J)
10 0 Dios Del Fuego (10 ) fr R J Butt
11 2942 Voce (11 ) fr T Chmiel
12 232 Chloe Finn (12 ) fr M P Jones
13 8X Grace Philly (13 ) fr scratched
14 70 Grappa (14 ) fr J D McDonald
15 07857 Gliding Ruler (Ur) fr M O’Mahony (J)

1st $                 $                 $                       $                     Q T
2nd $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  
3rd $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  
4th $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
5th $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
6th $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  

Meeting 2
WANGARATTA, VICTORIA

RACE 1 1:35PM HYGAIN MAIDEN $12000 1600M

1 544 ALL COUNTRY fr B Orange
2 37X65 ARCYNIC fr L & S Hope, Kilmore
3 5X6B BIG FRIENDLY GIANT fr Kane Harris, Somerville
4 38X67 BLAZING LION fr M Price, Caulfield
5 24X60 HAVINGACRACK fr Renee Hoysted, Wangaratta
6 75728 JOYBOY fr John Ledger, Wangaratta
7 7 KING TAROS fr Bob Challis, Kyneton
8 35X50 REBEL RIDGE fr R Smith, Kilmore
9 39X6 ROUEN fr Peter G Moody, Caufield
10 45X70 TERETOA fr Bevan Laming, Cranbourne
11 48X66 LOOKWHATIFOUND fr Steven Noble, Kyneton
12 77X8 OUR DAMSEL fr Cathleen Zulan, Kilmore
13 76 BARBARIAN RAIDER fr John Taylor, Albury
14 5X LIGHT AND EXCITE fr David Hayes, Euroa
15 0X0 DAYTONA DIAMOND fr Bob Challis, Kyneton
16 97 STROGAR fr John Hogan, Mornington
17 00 GENERAL MOSS fr Greg Eurell, Cranbourne
18 007 FAST IMPULSE fr Sylvia Thompson, Wodonga

1st $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
2nd $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
3rd $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
4th $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
5th $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  
6th $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  

Gear Notification: (Legend: LB = Lugging Bit, SB = Standard Bit)
Dubhdara: LB, Blinkers; Thatz David: LB, Blinkers; Margrethe: LB, Shadow Roll; Conquistador: Tongue Control Bit; Criss Cross: SB, Tongue Tie; George Neil: LB, Blinkers; Shane: LB

1st Win $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  
2nd Place $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  
3rd Place $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  
4th First4 $                 $                 $                       $                     $                  $                  $                  $                  $                  

Manawatu’s largest purpose built Function Centre.

Creative Catering
AWAPUNI FUNCTION CENTRE

Your Function and Events Specialists

Phone: 06 354 2780 (24hrs)

www.creativecatering.co.nz
EVENT 4

CREATIVE CATERING MAIDEN

Of $8,000, $5,000, $1,600, $800, $400, $200.

1. RELENTLESS ONE

b g 6 Magic Ring (IRE)-Victory Belle (by Pat's Victory (USA))

Rating 59 (4) SWK

Owner(s): Mrs J L & R J Tooottel, Mrs J M & R J Vandenberg

Training: Janine Vandenberg, Awapuni

Fresh up. Had a string of seconds at end of last campaign. Expect a bold run.

2. FRED FLINSTEIN

b g 4 Keeper (AUS)-Milsaki Cape Cross (IRE))

Rating 57 (8) SWK

Owner(s): G R J & S Lennox

Training: Sam Lennox, Waverley

Had support on debut but only battled for sixth. Up in distance.

3. SEA COMMANDER

gr g 6 Al Akbar (AUS)-Rose Of The Sea (by Yachtie (AUS))

Rating 57 (3) SWK

Owner(s): C N & Mrs D Adlam

Training: Bill Thrulow, Waverley

Needed resuming run. Far better when runner up at Awapuni. Keep safe.

4. THE LAST AL

b g 4 Al Akbar (AUS)-Black Limoge (by Kaapstad)

Rating 57 (7) SWK

Owner(s): Grand Oaks Syndicate

Training: Tracy Collins, Awapuni

Has done little in two runs back and needs to improve.

5. MASTER PLAN

b g 4 Occidental Tourist (USA)-All Fired Up (by First Norman (USA))

Rating 56 (5) SWK

Owner(s): P Kavanagh & H A Wike

Training: Paddy Kauri, Woodville

Has struggled in all his runs back and take on trust here.

6. GOLDYSOX

ch g 4 Hawkeye (IRE)-Suds (by Woodborough (USA))

Rating 56 (6) SWK

Owner(s): W R Armstrong

Training: Bill Armstrong, Tauherenikau

Has dropped in class and is a better horse.

7. REDEEM

b g 4 His Royal Highness-Gay McInty (by Mcginty)

Rating 51 (1) SWK

Owner(s): P L McKenzie

Training: Peter McKenzie, Levin

Has support on debut but only battled for sixth. Up in distance.

2-10 WOD 22 May H MDN 1300m 6th otr,near tn,clsd 350m,plugged N G Harris 56 (10) 5/7 Wnr: JAMIE LAMB 1:49.28 18.7L

(2-2-1-1-0-$3150) F(0-0-0) G(2-0-0) D(2-0-0) S(1-0-0) H(6-0-0) C(5-0-1) Dst(0-0-0)

8. DONTUJUSTLUVIT

ch h 5 Diamond Express-Classic Royal (by Umteen)

Rating 50 (9) SWK

Owner(s): Mrs M A & R H Hood

Training: Rachael Frost, Otaki

Royal blue, white sleeves, emerald green sash & royal blue cap

8-8 MTU 3 Mar G MDN 1200m 6th otr,ch ntr,clsd 150m,B R Lammas 57 (8) 5/6 Wnr: DONTUJUSTLUVIT 1:34.54 0.5L

(12-0-1-1-2-$1125) F(0-0-0) G(4-0-2) D(4-0-2) S(1-0-0) H(6-0-0) C(5-0-1) Dst(0-0-0)

9. KEEPIN UP (GB)

b g 5 Keeper (AUS)-Pussyl Galore (by Pursuit Of Love (GB))

Rating 50 (10) SWK

Owner(s): T E Jamison & G R Vile

Training: Gary Vile, Awapuni

Has struggled in all his runs back and take on trust here.

10. PASS THE AMMO

b h 6 Yachtie (AUS)-Crossword (by Crossword)

Rating 50 (2) SWK

Owner(s): Mr D M Bilderbeck & Miss J R Lockett

Training: Robb Lockett, Wanganui

Fresh up. Battled in two runs last time. Could surprise here.

Gear Notification: [Legend: LB = Lugging Bit, SB = Standard Bit]

OP Stev(MDW), Side Winkers, Bandages On, Nasal Strip; Gear Notification: (Legend: LB = Lugging Bit, SB = Standard Bit)
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### Meeting 3
**SANDOWN, MELBOURNE**

**RACE 1 1:50PM HYLAND RACE COLOURS 3YO F R68 HANDICAP $30000 1400M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>58X40 DINNER DATE</td>
<td>(1) 59.0</td>
<td>David Hayes, Euros</td>
<td>Adam McCabe (a2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67X21 AND ROCK</td>
<td>(4) 57.5</td>
<td>John McArthur, Moonmond</td>
<td>Chris Symons (4-1-1-0-$13563)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3X1 CALINE</td>
<td>(2) 57.0</td>
<td>Peter Snowden, Ringwood</td>
<td>Mark Zahra (2-1-0-0-$2925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>031 TAI TAI TESS</td>
<td>(6) 57.0</td>
<td>Robert Smerdon, Caulfield</td>
<td>Craig Newitt (3-1-0-1-0-$7875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>X0173 CORonet BAY</td>
<td>(11) 56.0</td>
<td>Eric Mugnage, Cranbourne</td>
<td>Lisa Cripp (5-1-0-1-0-$2950)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>81 COPE EXPRESS</td>
<td>(10) 56.0</td>
<td>Ricky Maud, Cranbourne</td>
<td>Ben Melham (2-1-1-1-1-$15325)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23140 TULLY PLENTY</td>
<td>(3) 56.0</td>
<td>Matthew Hyland, Cranbourne</td>
<td>Damian Lane (a1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 LUCK’S ELUSIVE</td>
<td>(5) 55.5</td>
<td>Peter G Moody, Caulfield</td>
<td>Ben Melham (1-0-0-0-$3900)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 MENANGLE</td>
<td>(8) 55.5</td>
<td>Peter G Moody, Caulfield</td>
<td>Craig Williams (2-0-0-0-$860)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0X6 LIPARI</td>
<td>(9) 54.5</td>
<td>Pat Hyland, Cranbourne</td>
<td>Lisa Cripp (5-1-0-1-0-$2950)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9 REVIVES</td>
<td>(7) 53.0</td>
<td>David Budge, Moonmond</td>
<td>Ben Melham (1-0-0-0-$3900)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 8**
**Rangiora Harness Racing Club**

**RACE 4 1.58 ISLINGTON TAVERN MOBILE PACE $6000, 3YO OLDER NON WINNERS, 2600m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>56 Motu Bellaeoftheball (1)</td>
<td>(1) 58.0</td>
<td>C De Filippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>64073 Live And Triumph (2)</td>
<td>(7) 58.0</td>
<td>J Keast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8X Grace Philly (3)</td>
<td>(3) 58.0</td>
<td>A Lethaby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>736X7 Bella’s Lad (4)</td>
<td>(4) 58.0</td>
<td>K Coutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4X Outta Sight b (5)</td>
<td>(5) 58.0</td>
<td>R May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>009 Falcon Trick (6)</td>
<td>(6) 58.0</td>
<td>B Hutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>44 Melton Express (7)</td>
<td>(7) 58.0</td>
<td>J Curtin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>00086 Shesa Roman Holme (8)</td>
<td>(8) 58.0</td>
<td>L O’Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Debs Pal b (9)</td>
<td>(9) 58.0</td>
<td>B Thomas (J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>44255 Sticky Fingers (10)</td>
<td>(10) 58.0</td>
<td>S Anderson (J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>92737 Go Man Go (11)</td>
<td>(11) 58.0</td>
<td>M P Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>42 El Skipper (12)</td>
<td>(12) 58.0</td>
<td>R D Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting 2
**WANGARATTA, VICTORIA**

**RACE 2 2:10PM NATIONAL CENTRE FOR EQUINE EDUCATION MAIDEN $12000 1400M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>35X84 ALBERT’S STAR</td>
<td>(8) 58.0</td>
<td>Shaun Nolan (5-0-0-1-$3225)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23533 DUSTIE DAN</td>
<td>(7) 58.0</td>
<td>Lachlan Pillar (a6) (24-0-3-5-$11909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9X8 HARRY’S BOY</td>
<td>(14) 58.0</td>
<td>Julien Welsh, Pakenham</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 MADANG FLYER</td>
<td>(9) 58.0</td>
<td>Peter G Moody, Caulfield</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>476X3 MISSION FINDER</td>
<td>(11) 58.0</td>
<td>Jody Thompson, Kilmore (3-0-0-0-$3100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>248X9 PINOCCHIO’S CHOICE</td>
<td>(18) 58.0</td>
<td>John Ledger, Wangaratta</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>42X8 STUDIOS</td>
<td>(17) 58.0</td>
<td>Sylvia Thompson, Wodonga</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9Y743 AUSSIE SPIRIT</td>
<td>(6) 58.0</td>
<td>Melissa Wells, Mornington</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>X0527 GOLD LINKS</td>
<td>(16) 58.0</td>
<td>Paul Bartlett, Yarra Valley</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>52X32 MIGHTY SERENE</td>
<td>(13) 58.0</td>
<td>John Hogan, Mornington</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7X09K SANDSCRIPT</td>
<td>(4) 56.0</td>
<td>Judy Holden, Flemington</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BULL ROCK</td>
<td>(2) 55.5</td>
<td>Luke Currie (0-0-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CAMPEAO</td>
<td>(15) 55.5</td>
<td>Paul Bartlett, Yarra Valley</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SUREFIRE</td>
<td>(10) 55.5</td>
<td>Mike Price, Caulfield</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>86X93 MISS REDEMPTION</td>
<td>(5) 56.0</td>
<td>Kane Harris, Somerville</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>843X6 BIG BAD BLUE</td>
<td>(11) 58.0</td>
<td>Greg Hedde, Wangaratta</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4 PATIENCE</td>
<td>(12) 55.5</td>
<td>David Budge, Moonmond</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>049X8 MANNERIFFIC</td>
<td>(3) 58.0</td>
<td>Michael Sell, Kyneton</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL UP BETTING

This IS NOT a new bet type of pool, but a mechanin which allows automatic reinvestment of your winnings on to the next event of your choice. Dividends earned from the 1st event will be reinvested “All Up” on the 2nd selected event, and so on.

If you choose to bet **ALL UP** you **MUST** fill in a betsip marking the selected races and runners.
MILLS REEF WINERY HANDICAP

Of $20,000. $12,500, $4,000, $2,000, $1,000, $500. Open Handicap. Min wgt 54kg. No apprentice allowances.

In Birdcage by ....................... 2.01pm Leave Birdcage by .................... 2.06pm

1  FAZZA  Rating 92 (7) 59
Owner(s): G-Conquer-Sapele (by Gay Apollo (GB))
Trainer(s): McKenzie Brown Syndicate
Driver(s): Jeff Lyons, Awapuni

Emerald green, white striped choker on a saddle, green emerald green.

4-6 TARA 14 Mar H OPN HCPC 2000m, 2nd 4th 400, 4th 4h R J Myers 5 (4) (13) 40,000, $6,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000.
4-7 WEL 28 May H OPN HCP 2200m, 2nd 4th 500, no punch available P O Bosson 57 (1) 1/2 Win: CASUAL 2:30.49 12.5L
Trial Form: 7 DUN 26 Jul H OPN HCP 1000m, Wnr: WALL STREET 1:04.90

2  GO DANNY  Rating 92 (8) 59
Owner(s): 7 PLATINUM SAGE (AUS)
Trainer(s): Grant Searle, Awapuni

Hayden Tinsley

White, royal blue & red striped sleeves, white cap.

3  INDIAN SKY (AUS)  Rating 88 (2) 57
Owner(s): 74875

Royal blue & gold chequers, white arm bands, red cap.

8-9 FOXT 6 Jun H OPN HCP 1200m, 6th 4th 250, easy S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led

4  CROCODILE CANYON  Rating 87 (6) 56.5
Owner(s): 87206

Lisa Whelan (a3)

1-7 STRT 31 Dec H Rating 90 1600m, 5th 8th 300, led 2nd, drove strongly J Calder 56 (3) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd 2nd, K Lucas 54 (2) 2nd

5  PRIME HIT  Rating 85 (4) 55.5
Owner(s): 87206

Maija Vance (a2)

You, red, yellow, red, black.

Winkers; Norton Bit;

Fazza

6  MEGA BELT  Rating 83 (1) 45.4
Owner(s): 23152

Lisa Allpress

Royal blue & gold chokers, royal blue & gold striped sleeves, gold cap.

7  PLATINUM SAGE (AUS)  Rating 73 (5) 54
Owner(s): 83206

Darryl Bradley

Purple, brown band, purple cap.

10-11 TRAPP 21 Jul H Rating 80 1400m, 6th 6th 500, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruised up, led 500, easy H S Tinsley 56 (2) 10th 2nd, cruis
**So what’s Percentage Betting?**

**PERCENTAGE BETTING = PERCENTAGE RESULTS**

It’s simple – you pay a percentage of the price of a Trifecta or Treble in return for a percentage of the dividend. Tell the operator or mark the betting slip with the Total Amount you wish to spend. Remember the minimum percentage bet is $5 and the minimum bet unit is 5 cents. So just name your price and you’ll be in to win at a price that suits you.
**Meeting 3**

**SANDOWN, MELBOURNE**

**RACE 3 3:05PM CRISP STEEPLECHASE $100000 3900M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4P24F</td>
<td>MORISONIQUE</td>
<td>Richard Eynon</td>
<td>(109-15-20-12-$313222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1L316</td>
<td>PETUSHKI</td>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>(54-7-3-4-$349533)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25711</td>
<td>PAY THE ACES</td>
<td>Philip Payne</td>
<td>(56-7-6-$228726)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11117</td>
<td>KERDEM</td>
<td>Patric ###</td>
<td>(49-10-7-4-$83112)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28667</td>
<td>MAN OF CLASS</td>
<td>John O'Sullivan</td>
<td>(5-6-8-6-$184212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9265L</td>
<td>NUVOLARI</td>
<td>John Stoll</td>
<td>(79-12-8-10-$181582)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4P254</td>
<td>STOP THE TRAFFIC</td>
<td>Eric Murphy</td>
<td>(90-12-11-10-$272574)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>74256</td>
<td>AL KARAM</td>
<td>Trent Wells</td>
<td>(5-1-4-4-$78188)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>89033</td>
<td>JUAN CARLOS</td>
<td>Gerard Gilmour</td>
<td>(65-8-10-5-$241512)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>32255</td>
<td>PLUMTASTIC</td>
<td>Geoff Whitaker</td>
<td>(53-1-5-3-$78268)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 6**

**RANGEIRO HARRIS Racing Club**

**RACE 6 3.10 ANTHONY SHEARER LTD MOBILE PACE $6500, 1 WIN, 2000m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19362</td>
<td>Seth m</td>
<td>R Close (J)</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>27533</td>
<td>Crown Royal s</td>
<td>S Walkinshaw</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2671X</td>
<td>Winstone P dm</td>
<td>T M Williams</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>03870</td>
<td>Strawbs Fire Chip dm</td>
<td>P Davis</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20956</td>
<td>What A Card dm</td>
<td>B Thomas</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>42388</td>
<td>Cullen's Finest ds</td>
<td>K G Cameron</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>76584</td>
<td>Morning's Calling m</td>
<td>T Grant</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>57100</td>
<td>Motu Just In Time m</td>
<td>S Anderson</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12997</td>
<td>Christian Royal tcdm</td>
<td>R D Holmes</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>93083</td>
<td>Hollywood Sue dmw</td>
<td>B Weaver</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 8**

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**RACE 3 3:18: THRILLING QUEST DISTANCE GREYHOUND OF YEAR $2,040.00, C2/3, 527m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>42113</td>
<td>Indeed Unique</td>
<td>D Mange</td>
<td>(58-6-8-6-$148212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>56887</td>
<td>Osi's Ruby</td>
<td>John Kissick (a2)</td>
<td>(59-10-1-3-$5000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>387F8</td>
<td>Plenty</td>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>(30-1-1-0-$10000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>75354</td>
<td>Decadent</td>
<td>Jeff Keogh</td>
<td>(109-15-20-12-$313222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>67311</td>
<td>Dyna Joe</td>
<td>Robert Molloy</td>
<td>(49-10-7-4-$483112)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>64143</td>
<td>Benny Rox</td>
<td>John Kissick (a2)</td>
<td>(30-1-1-0-$10000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>24521</td>
<td>Mr. Mutola</td>
<td>Brian McLean</td>
<td>(56-7-6-8-$228726)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>71263</td>
<td>Excusible</td>
<td>John Kissick (a2)</td>
<td>(109-15-20-12-$313222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>13337</td>
<td>Ask Please</td>
<td>Leanne G Henry</td>
<td>(13-0-0-1-$1500)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 1**

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**RACE 2 3:20PM RABBIT TRAP HOTEL ALBERT MAIDEN HANDICAP $10000 800M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10935</td>
<td>80038</td>
<td>HANSARD</td>
<td>(6-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2X43X</td>
<td>TOO HOT TO TOUCH</td>
<td>Kody Nester</td>
<td>(3-0-0-1-$1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3X333</td>
<td>CORONATION VELVET</td>
<td>Kody Nester</td>
<td>(3-0-0-1-$1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2X07F</td>
<td>DIAMANTE DIVA</td>
<td>Mathew Cahill</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5X2</td>
<td>GAVIOTA</td>
<td>Jeff Keogh</td>
<td>(2-0-1-0-$2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>71263</td>
<td>OCTANE BABY</td>
<td>Ray Henwood</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>64143</td>
<td>IN OR YISHAY</td>
<td>Lauri Wray (a1.f)</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>75354</td>
<td>OX INCIDENT SUMS</td>
<td>Barry Clark</td>
<td>(1-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5X08</td>
<td>FLYING REBEL</td>
<td>Luke Griffin</td>
<td>(5-0-0-0)$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>24979</td>
<td>MAGIC BUBBLES</td>
<td>Andrew Davis</td>
<td>(13-0-1-3-$5000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10NO</td>
<td>NO JOKEN</td>
<td>Wayne Collison</td>
<td>(0-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0X0X</td>
<td>WALKING ON A DREAM</td>
<td>John Kissick (a2)</td>
<td>(2-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0X054</td>
<td>WINNARAD LAD</td>
<td>Brett Thompson</td>
<td>(2-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 9**

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**RACE 2 2:58: WWW.AGR.C.CO.NZ STAKES $1,380.00, C0, 527m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Just Delta</td>
<td>nwdt Cleaver</td>
<td>(8-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tata Safari</td>
<td>nwdt Cleaver</td>
<td>(6-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>75563</td>
<td>Team Jacob</td>
<td>nwdt Cleaver</td>
<td>(6-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>84754</td>
<td>Jetsun Wilkie</td>
<td>nwdt Wilson</td>
<td>(8-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>34377</td>
<td>Jon Vogue</td>
<td>nwdt Cleaver</td>
<td>(8-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>33244</td>
<td>Hot Ponto</td>
<td>nwdt J Udy &amp; D Cottam</td>
<td>(6-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>77273</td>
<td>Jetsun Pearl</td>
<td>nwdt Wilson</td>
<td>(8-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>82743</td>
<td>Leo's Girl</td>
<td>nwdt Mclnerney</td>
<td>(6-0-0-0-$0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EASYBET**

- **You Don’t Need to Know Anything About Racing**
- No Form Guides to Study
- No Filling Out of Bet Slips
- The TAB Computer Does Everything for You

**J U S T A S K F O R E A S Y B E T**
1 ANOTHER CHANCE TAKEN Rating 68 (10) 57
Owner(s): M B Ryan, P D Unsworth & Mrs S Wistrand
Trainer(s): Garry & Steven Barlow, Woodville
8-8 WODY 8 Jan 3YO 1200m 3rd 14th 350m, fended off 300m, too strong B R Lammas 55.5 (9) 8/8 3rd: WAVE 1:30.53.2 0.1L
9-14 OTAK 23 Jun 3YO 1200m 4th 3w 1200m, fended off 1000m, close R A Doherty 55 (11) 4/4 Wnr: JUNGLE RECIPE 1:15.60 0.5L

2 ARTILLERY Rating 68 (4) 57
Owner(s): Miss R L Adams, M J Coley & Go With The Flow Racing Stables Ltd
Trainer(s): Shona Cowan, Wanganui
Royal blue, gold & red hooped sleeves, gold cap
1-8 WANG 28 Jul MDN 1200m 1st 1st 200m, fended off 1000m, too strong B R Lammas 55.5 (8) 8/8 2nd: ANOTHER CHANCE TAKEN 1:19.26 0.1L

3 PRIMED AND READY (AUS) Rating 63 (7) 57
Owner(s): Miss K S K Lane
Trainer(s): James Taylor, Awapuni
White, light green spots, blue sleeves & cap
10-15 OTAK 28 Nov Rating 70 SW+P 1400m 10th 10th 400m, fended off 200m, too strong R J Hannam 55.5 (3) 6/6 2nd: ANOTHER CHANCE TAKEN 1:29.74 0.1L

4 FARO RUBINO Rating 67 (9) 56.5
Owner(s): Mrs M P Cowan, Mrs D P & Miss R J Lupton & Mrs M A Simpson
Trainer(s): Shona Cowan, Wanganui
Royal blue, gold & red hooped sleeves, gold cap
4-11 WANG 28 Jul MDN 1200m 1st 1st 200m, fended off 1000m, too strong B R Lammas 55.5 (8) 8/8 2nd: ANOTHER CHANCE TAKEN 1:19.26 0.1L

5 SEALIGN Rating 70 (12) 55.5
Owner(s): D R Faillou, G R Malaquain, P D Whistle & Est Late P R Parris
Trainer(s): Paul Beisham, Wanganui
Black, lime green striped sleeves, lime green cap
2-14 WANG 23 Jun Rating 70 SW+P 1200m 1st 1st 200m, fended off 1000m, too strong B R Lammas 55.5 (9) 7/7 2nd: SEAGAIN 1:15.60 0.5L

6 WHOOP PI GEE Rating 70 (14) 55.5
Owner(s): Marlene Todd & Carla Todd
Trainer(s): Marlene Todd, Hastings
Pink, gold sleeves, pink & gold quartered cap
1-16 FOX 7 Jun MDM & F&M 1200m 3rd 3rd 200m, fended off 1000m, too strong R J Hannam 55.5 (13) 5/5 2nd: WHOOP PI GEE 1:16.22 0.1L

7 DORIAN Rating 69 (2) 55.5
Owner(s): B M & D Mitchell Family Trust & Miss T J Collis
Trainer(s): Trinity Collins, Awapuni
Old gold, black fleur de lys (&b&f) & sleeves, black & old gold striped cap
5-16 FOX 7 Jun MDM & F&M 1200m 13th 13th 200m, fended off 1000m, too strong R J Hannam 55.5 (13) 5/5 2nd: WHOOP PI GEE 1:16.22 0.1L

Line of credit:
Kapiti/Horowhenua: 04 296 1282
Wellington: 04 569 7148
enquiries@iws.co.nz
For horses with a domestic flat rating of up to and including 70 at the time of nomination. Set weights. CG&E 56kg, F&M 54.5kg. Horses that have won two flat races incur a 1kg penalty. Horses that have won three flat races incur a 2kg penalty. Horses that have won four or more flat races incur a 3kg penalty. Apprentice allowances.

In Birdcage by ............................ 3.51pm  
Leave Birdcage by ............................ 3.58pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting 8</th>
<th>Rangiora Harness Racing Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race 3:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBBIES BAR BISTRO (PARKLANDS) MOBILE PACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: $9900, 3 TO 6 WINS, 2000m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>56524</strong> Highview Phantom tcdmw (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>50X13</strong> Rumpy dms (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>10X08</strong> Caesarion (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>01005</strong> Deadly Affair ts (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>X0321</strong> Babes Boy Bob ms (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>9X711</strong> Holme Grown dm (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>1486X</strong> River Black m (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>47555</strong> Minty Mellow dams (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>2X612</strong> Lions Meddle tdmsw (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>9X330</strong> Notverychristianlike dm (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>99P64</strong> False Promise mw (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>32175</strong> Interceptor ds (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>0X143</strong> Mr Chrome dm (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>160X8</strong> Tobias Secret tdm (14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting 9</th>
<th>Auckland Greyhound Racing Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race 5:</strong></td>
<td><strong>TERRY STANLEY SPRINTER OF YEAR $2,190.00, C5, 318m</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 16Jun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>35581</strong> Winsome Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>21251</strong> Bengineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>21616</strong> Terry Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>64627</strong> Otherlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>74628</strong> Winsome Achiever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>15137</strong> Kaz Razz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>32237</strong> Tiny Tanney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>41111</strong> Kissin Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>52634</strong> Moody Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>71735</strong> Ron’s Secret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting 10</th>
<th>NARROMINE, NEW SOUTH WALES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race 8:</strong></td>
<td><strong>NARROMINE, NEW SOUTH WALES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 4:00PM N.M. OWEN FUEL SERVICES ALBERT MAIDEN $10000 1300M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>4203</strong> AIGLE DE MER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong> COSI FORTUNATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong> COUNT ALONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong> FINANCIAL GAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>86X45</strong> HOW AND WHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>86X02</strong> KRAKATINNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>3X645</strong> MARBLE BOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8IER KONIG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>28622</strong> WELSH FANTASY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>88X55</strong> BAGGEZ TALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>6X30</strong> D ARCY SPORTSGIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>6X90</strong> LONE SALLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td>**00 NARROMINE VICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>30X09</strong> VAIN ELSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>9OX96</strong> PRINCESS JOHANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>8770X</strong> GALILEO’S SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>88X88</strong> STEVE’S GOLD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 9</th>
<th>SOLID GOLD 94.3FM 2100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: $4.06PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>DENIS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLACK LAMBO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>TAP ‘N’ GOLD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROODYVOO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAN DINERO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE FOX</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Better when over the hurdles & running third. Back to the flat there.
THE ROOSTER

Rating 62 (5) 56

ch g 7 Painted Black (JPN)-Tsiblento (by Norman Pentaquado (USA))

Owner(s): D F & Mrs T A Cunningham, C Craner, C & K M Duncan, S B Gudsell, Miss K A Gurney, Mr J A Llibun, B Marshall, R C Stantial & J W F Thompson

Trainer(s): Dean Cunningham, Hunterville

Dark blue & orange diagonal stripes, orange sleeves & cap

4-10 ROTO 17 Jun S 7th OPN HDL 2600m 8th dfr in 2nd last boxed on C J Singer 63 (9) 10/10 Wnr: ANSWER 3:15 12.4 3.7
8-7MTU 9 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2900m 7th dfr adjacent pres 700, dint figure C & Penrett 63 (7) 8/7 Wnr: VAMOOSE 3:48 32.4 49.8
4-10 WANG 28 Jul H RST OPN HDL 3000m 8th,9th in 1500, up to 4th thd, C J Singer 62.5 (7) 8/8 Wnr: VAMOOSE 3:47 64.13 7.7

P8474 Another who has been jumping and place change back on the flat.

5th............................................
2nd...........................................
1st............................................
Nose Band, Tongue Tie On;

Minimum value of $2.00.

Units is now available. When betting in 50 cent units you

Trifecta –

Minimum bet unit $1

8 LORD CUSTOM

Rating 60 (11) 56

b g 8 Traditionally (USA)-Sheasapositin (USA) (by Sportin' Life (USA))

Owner(s): J B J Bevins, Miss T & Mrs H V M Milners

Trainer(s): Grant Searle, Awapuni

Black, gold band, mauve armband & cap

6-8MTU 9 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2900m Out to big lead, gone 600, tongue pb R A Doherty 61.5 (5) 8/8 Wnr: VAMOOSE 3:48 32.4 49.8
3-10 WANG 28 Jul H RST OPN HDL 3000m 3rd, 2nd 1500, 3rd, 400, bdl on R A Doherty 61 (9) 1/9 Wnr: VAMOOSE 3:47 64.13 7.7
4-9MTU 4 Aug H RST OPN HDL 2900m Km ok out, hit fn 600, clr in thd S D Joyce 63 (6) 4/4 Wnr: BALLY HEIGHTS 3:31 61 6.5 73634

32 33 Margins ...................................

Has been handling of late and back on the flat. Could surprise.

9 FINKIAN (AUS)

Rating 68 (7) 54.5

b m 5 Refuse To Bend (IRE)-Finko (IRE) (by Caerleon (USA))

Owner(s): S P France, M W Freeman, P N Jacobsen, L McKenzie & D Watson

Trainer(s): Dick & Chris Bothwell, Stratford

Black, white sleeves, red sash & cap

10-16MTU 18 Jun H RST OPN HDL 2100m Rear all the way, no hope M Tanaka 54.5 (9) 9/9 Wnr: RISING TIDE 2:29 56 26.7L
7-12WAVE 14 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2000m 16th A km, slow, 12th inr, wdl 400, ctrl S D Joyce 54 (9) 1/9 Wnr: JACKSONS 1:53 74.4 6.5L
2:13 OTAKI 30 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2100m Cnv, sw 4th, 1500, dr trn, strong fn M Tanaka 54.5 (9) 9/9 Wnr: JUST A SHOUT 2:20 64.1L

5-10 WAIK 23 Jul H RST OPN HDL 1600m 9th S C Ladds 56 (6) 6/6 Wnr: HOMEcoming 1:44 38.7 9.4L

Far better when runner up here last time. Can go one better here.

10 ABSTRACT

Rating 67 (4) 54.5

ch m 5 Dubai Destination (USA)-Donaway (by Star Way (GB))

Owner(s): A P & Mrs V M Milners

Trainer(s): Dick & Chris Bothwell, Stratford

Black, white sleeves, red sash & cap

5-10 WAIK 23 Jul H RST OPN HDL 1600m 9th S C Ladds 56 (6) 6/6 Wnr: HOMEcoming 1:44 38.7 9.4L
4-14 TARA 23 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2000m 3rd inr, out in 350, chnlb on D J Lea 51.5 (4) 4/4 Wnr: THE VIRGINIAN 2:19 8.6 4.6L
8-13 WAIK 30 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2100m Trl to trn 400 no punch in S D Joyce 54 (5) (1) 3/3 Wnr: MAGNA CARTA 1:37 38.8 1L
X7548

Fair fourth at Taranaki. Struggled at Waikato. Will find this easier.

11 CITY CLASS ROSE

Rating 64 (9) 54.5

b m 6 City On A Hill (USA)-Raggamuffin Rose (by Nuage D’Or (USA))

Owner(s): The Franz Josef Trust

Trainer(s): Howie Matthews, Otaki

Pink, grey stars (b&h), dark green sleeves with pink stars, dark green cap

5-9MTU 18 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2100m 3rd inr, 400, kpt batting str M T Colemad 54.5 (8) 8/8 Wnr: GEORGE NEIL 1:37 14.6 4.6L
10-14 TARA 23 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2000m 14th and 490, no danger B L Rasmussen 55 (11) 11/11 Wnr: THE VIRGINIAN 2:19 8.6 23.1L
8-13 OTAKI 30 Jul H RST OPN HDL 2100m Led, 2nd dfr 1500, und pres 500 bdl R L Rasmussen 54.5 (10) 12/11 Wnr: JUST A SHOUT 2:20 64.3L

X0508

Fair fifth at Awapuni. Has battled in two outings since.

Gear Notification: [Legend: LB = Lugging Bit, SB = Standard Bit]

Db: LB; Blinkers; Black Lambo; LB; Blinkers; Tap ‘N’ Gold; SB; Tongue Tie Off; Roodyvoor;

LB; Tongue Tie; Dan Dinero; LB; The Fox; LB; Nose Band; The Rooster; LB; Lord Custom; Nose Band; Tongue Tie On; Finkian (AUS); LB; Blinkers On; Abstain: LB; City Class Rose: Approved Plates (Front); Tongue Control Bit
### Meeting 9

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**Race 7 4:35:** $50,000 Terminating Pick6 Stakes $1,470.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>127</th>
<th>Rain Or Reason fstd</th>
<th>Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>63377</td>
<td>Imagination nwtd</td>
<td>Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21126</td>
<td>Swift Swinger fstd</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>64664</td>
<td>Sippin Tequila 30.93</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27864</td>
<td>Winsome Jolie 30.81</td>
<td>Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>66422</td>
<td>Fireside Blaze nwtd</td>
<td>O'Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>73474</td>
<td>Pampest nwtd</td>
<td>Cleaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>88116</td>
<td>Harajuku Girl 31.42</td>
<td>Craik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>31474</td>
<td>Be Delicious 30.72</td>
<td>Craik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>58445</td>
<td>Thrilling Frank nwtd</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting 5

**Narromine, New South Wales**

**Race 4 4:40PM Radio 2DU/Zoo FM Benchmark 55 Handicap $10000 1300m**

| 1 | 32X00 | TO THE KEEPER (12) 64.0 | Garry Lunn, Dubbo Jake Pracey-Holmes (a4) |
| 2 | 148X3 | SIR BRIAN (8) 60.0 | Collen Thurston, Gilgandra Michael Hackett (26-4-3-5-33300) |
| 3 | 28422 | EUREKA JOH (10) 58.5 | Brett Thompson, Mudgee (17-3-4-0-42600) |
| 4 | X2023 | DAME MAGGIE (7) 57.5 | Jim McMilan, Wellington John Kisick (12) |
| 5 | 80764 | DODGE TIDE (6) 57.5 | Lindsey Kennedy, Narromine Jeff Kehoe (15-2-1-1-22430) |
| 6 | 74X70 | ETALICA (14) 57.5 | Mack Griffith, Muswellbrook Kody Nester (40-3-3-9-350400) |
| 7 | 95X65 | GENTLEMAN PIRATE (16) 56.0 | Peter Fin, Cootamundra Rachael Murray (a2) (51-4-7-10-59644) |
| 8 | 80700 | NEAP SPARK (1) 55.5 | Gavin Groth, Gunnedah (32-4-2-2-61600) |
| 9 | 30380 | CHARLIE TOM (3) 55.5 | Todd Howlett, Cessnock Leanne G Henry (31-3-3-6-295500) |
| 10 | X5616 | BOOTSTRAP (13) 54.0 | Barry Molloy, Forbes (10-1-1-1-28200) |
| 11 | 61707 | REGENTS FOLLY (17) 54.0 | Justin Drake, Muswellbrook (14-1-0-3-16400) |
| 12 | 994X0 | ROCKING LOU (15) 54.0 | Peter McCauley, Dubbo (36-3-3-4-28800) |

### Track Tips

**Want big race returns?**

With a **Trifecta** you pick the runners to come 1st, 2nd and 3rd in the **CORRECT** order.

A popular way of taking a Trifecta is a **BOXED Trifecta**. This means you buy all the combinations for your runners to come 1st, 2nd and 3rd, see example. You can choose any number of runners to box.

You can keep the cost of a Trifecta down by playing with 50 CENT units and if you win the Trifecta you will win half the Trifecta dividend.

**EASY GUIDE TO CALCULATE YOUR BOXED TRIFECTA BETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of runners</th>
<th>$1.00 units</th>
<th>$.50c units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or, simply tell the operator the **total amount** you want to spend and ask for a **Percentage Trifecta** or Boxed Trifecta bet.

**EXAMPLE OF A SIMPLE BOXED TRIFECTA**

Box runners 1, 2 and 3 (you need to pick 3 or more runners for a Boxed Trifecta).

This gives you the following options to win: 1-2-3, 2-3-1, 3-1-2, 1-3-2, 2-1-3, 3-2-1 and costs $6.

$1 is the minimum bet value.
OTAKI-MAORI RACING - Meeting 4
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EL CHEAPO CARS 1600

1 1600 Metres 4.45PM

OF $10,000, $6,250, $2,000, $1,000, $500, $250.

For horses with a domestic flat rating of up to and including 70 at the time of nomination.

Set weights. CG&E 56kg, F&M 54.5kg. Horses that have won two flat races incur a 1kg penalty. Horses that have won three flat races incur a 2kg penalty. Horses that have won four or more flat races incur a 3kg penalty. Apprentice allowances.

In Birdcage by ..................... 4.30pm Leave Birdcage by ..................... 4.37pm

1 RED MAFIA

Rating 70 (12) 57

ch g 6 Bertolini (USA)-Against The Odds (by Harbor Prince (USA))


Trainer(s): Despertar, G & A, E

Emerald green, white shamrocks (b&f), armbands & cap

14-18 WEL 28 Jul Rating 70 SWP+ 1400m 6th, 200m out, tbl late

1-12 OTAK 28 Jul Rating 70 SWP+ 1400m 2nd, tbl late, tbl close

1-12 OTAK 29 Jul Rating 70 SWP+ 1400m 2nd, tbl late, tbl close

4TH TO ZADAR

Top twin when resuming. Tried hard when runner up last time. Big hope.

2 SMEACH

Rating 70 (3) 57

b g 7 towelay (AUS)-Meach (by Groovenor)

Owner(s): P J Evans

Trainer(s): Peter Evans, Waikurau

Maroon, royal blue sleeves, royal Stewart tartan sash & cap

9-10 YPKU 5 Dec Rating 80 1400m 6th, tbl late, tbl close

1-12 OTAK 20 Jul Rating 80 SWP+ 1400m 2nd, tbl late, tbl close

1-12 OTAK 20 Jul Rating 80 SWP+ 1400m 2nd, tbl late, tbl close

4TH TO ZADAR

Has done little in three runs back. Would need to improve.

3 LA PIERRE

Rating 70 (7) 56

b g 6 St. Petersburg (AUS)-Euwenda (by Wellawinda (USA))

Owner(s): M & K Connell, C M, C T & B Willow

Trainer(s): Tom Wilkinson, Trentham

Apple green, sky blue sleeves, scarlet sash & cap

3-11 OTAK 26 Jul Rating 70 SWP+ 1600m 4th, tbl late, tbl close

3-11 OTAK 26 Jul Rating 70 SWP+ 1600m 4th, tbl close, tbl late

3-11 OTAK 26 Jul Rating 70 SWP+ 1600m 4th, tbl late, tbl close

4TH TO ZADAR

In Birdcage by 4.30pm Leave Birdcage by 4.37pm

4 JUST AS WELL

Rating 69 (4) 56

b g 7 Lower (AUS)-Ticketbyoo (by Twenty Four Karat (AUS))

Owner(s): Mrs D L Waddell, Mrs C & S M McLachlan

Trainer(s): Sue Thompson-Brown & Michael Brown, Hastings

Cambridge blue, scarlet epaulettes, cambric sleeves & cap

5-16 WANG 2 Jul Rating 68 MDN 1400m 4th, tbl late, tbl close

2-12 WANG 2 Jul Rating 68 MDN 1400m 4th, tbl close, tbl late

1-11 OTAK 30 Jul Rating 68 MDN 1600m 2nd, tbl close, tbl close

3-11 OTAK 26 Jul Rating 68 MDN 1600m 2nd, tbl close, tbl close

4TH TO ZADAR

6 METRICAL

Rating 68 (2) 56

b g 6 Royal Highness-Shindiza (by Tom's Shu (USA))

Owner(s): J R Jackson, B P J D E, J M P L McKenzie, A C & C S Mcquillen

Trainer(s): Robert McKenzie, Levin

Purple, gold chevrons & cap

3-7 MTU 2 Jun Rating 68 SWP+ 1600m Slow, tbl late, tbl close

8-15 OTAK 11 Jul Rating 68 SWP+ 1600m 2nd, tbl close, tbl close

8-15 OTAK 11 Jul Rating 68 SWP+ 1600m 2nd, tbl close, tbl close

Close up third at Awapuni. Has struggled two runs since. Back to the mile.

8 DASHING ROSIE

Rating 69 (9) 55.5

b h 5 Black Maniaouasse (USA)-Go Our Rosie (by Woodman (USA))

Owner(s): Calver Bloodstock Ltd, P Lee & S J Bloodstock Ltd & G D Thurlow

Trainer(s): Bill Thrulow, Waverley

Penalty. Horses that have won two flat races incur a 1kg penalty. Horses that have won three flat races incur a 2kg penalty. Horses that have won four or more flat races incur a 3kg penalty. Apprentice allowances.

Has run home well in recent runs. Steps up to the mile which should suit.

9 DISDAIN

Rating 69 (5) 54.5

br h 4 High Chaparral (IRE)-Risible (by Pentire (GB))

Owner(s): J S & J A Smith

Trainer(s): Kevin Myers, Wanganui

Green, lime green chequers, & striped sleeves, lime green cap

1-5 EGMN 22 May MDN 1600m 3rd, tbl close, tbl close

1-5 EGMN 22 May MDN 1600m 3rd, tbl close, tbl close

Winner at Hawera. Fair sixth next time. Runner up at Waverley.

10 IATUTAKI

Rating 68 (6) 54.5

gr m 6 Riviera (FR)-Paradise (by Terreno (IRE))

Owner(s): The Rotopiko Trust

Trainer(s): Matthew Eales, Wanganui

Gold & brown hoops (body & sleeves), red cap.

4-14 WANG 1 Jul Rating 68 MDN 1600m 3rd, tbl close, tbl late

3-10 OTAK 1 Jul Rating 68 MDN 1600m 3rd, tbl close, tbl close

Winner at Hawera. Fair sixth next time. Runner up at Waverley.

11 POUCH POLLY

Rating 68 (10) 54.5

b h 6 Exploding Prospect (USA)-Victoriana (by Wily (IRE))

Owner(s): G V Lassens & R W Sugre

Trainer(s): Grant Larssen, Foxton

Sea green, white arm bands & cap

10-12 OTAK 7 Oct Rating 68 MDN 1400m 2nd, tbl late, tbl late

10-12 OTAK 7 Oct Rating 68 MDN 1400m 2nd, tbl late, tbl late

Did little when resuming. Big run to score at Awapuni. Up in distance.

12 SPOT THE DOT

Rating 68 (11) 54.5

gr m 5 Riviera (FR)-Good Spotting (by Justice Prevails (AUS))

Owner(s): J S & J A Smith

Trainer(s): Aimee Taylor (a3)

Black & crimson quarters, crimson sleeves & cap.

7-10 EGMN 1 Jul MDN 1600m 2nd, tbl late, tbl late

8-15 OTAK 11 Jul Rating 68 SWP+ 1600m 2nd, tbl late, tbl close

7-10 EGMN 1 Jul MDN 1600m 2nd, tbl late, tbl late

Resuming run good. Too wet at Wellington. Big effort to score at Hastings.

Gear Notification: (Leg = Lugging Bit, SB = Standard Bit)

**Meeting 9**

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**RACE 8 4:55: DAVID SCHOFIELD TRAINER OF YEAR $1,810.00, C4, 318m**

| 1 | 63368 | Rhoda Holmes             | 18.59 | Littlejohn |
| 2 | 22167 | Cha Cha Chainsaw        | 18.48 | O'Regan    |
| 3 | 85177 | Beatrix Kiddo           | 18.55 | Craik      |
| 4 | 52X4X | Realon Razzle           | fstd  | O'Regan    |
| 5 | 88364 | Cawbourne Mo            |      | Mclnerney  |
| 6 | 11182 | Lenonville              |      | Schofield  |
| 7 | X6787 | Rocky Bend Girl         | 18.17 | Green      |
| 8 | 23456 | Dolly Scramble          | 18.61 | Parker     |
| 9 | 83857 | Willee Windsor          | 18.71 | Bowden     |
| 10| 77788 | Cheverton               |      | Schofield  |

**Meeting 10**

**WANGARATA, VICTORIA**

**RACE 7 5:25PM HOMELECTRIC WANGARRATA 0 - 62 HANDICAP $12000 1100M**

| 1 | 718X | LEGIONAIRE GENERAL     |      | Jake Duffy (a) (3-1-0-0-$14725) |
| 2 | 216X | FIRST SCENE            |      | Andrew Stead (p) (9-1-3-0-$19600) |
| 3 | 506OX | ELLO ELLO              |      | John McArdle (p) (13-1-2-0-$40575) |
| 4 | 7X87X | SELMA SPUTRI          |      | Gerald Egan, Mansfield (8-0-0-$18980) |
| 5 | 01764 | PRUSSIAN KNOCKOUT     |      | Jason Benbow (11-1-2-0-$16187) |
| 6 | 439X3 | LIMERICK ROSE         |      | Greg Hoddel, Wagarrata (16-2-5-0-$23837) |
| 7 | 343X5 | LITTLE SIP            |      | Eltonen Zsaha, Flemington (11-1-2-0-$21000) |
| 8 | 6X4X6 | LOST CHORD            |      | Paul Mahe, Seymour (8-1-0-0-$19715) |
| 9 | 31X09 | CHANGABANG            |      | Kate Goodrich, Kilmore (13-1-2-0-$18705) |
| 10| 5X077 | EXTINGUISHER         |      | Luke Oliver, Caufield (9-1-3-0-$13300) |
| 11| 6X517 | MILL ROCK             |      | Danny Laws, Kilmore (10-1-1-0-$15900) |
| 12| 1X504 | TILL DAWN             |      | Peter Mahe, Wodonga (6-1-0-0-$7420) |

**Meeting 11**

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**RACE 10 5:30: CAROL'S TABS PRINT $1,520.00, C3, 318m**

| 1 | 33218 | Lachlan Valley         | 18.90 | O'Regan    |
| 2 | 28522 | Expenditure            |      | Craik      |
| 3 | 15461 | Captain Richie        | 18.81 | Green      |
| 4 | 63671 | Donna Baxter           |      | Green      |
| 5 | 57683 | Aston Red              | 18.29 | Craik      |
| 6 | 77563 | Kid Koonawarra        | 19.04 | O'Regan    |
| 7 | 53676 | Rotovegas Girl        |      | Green      |
| 8 | 11112 | Collision Risk        | 18.61 | Clark      |
| 9 | 66385 | Thrilling Lee         |      | Green      |
| 10| 61884 | Thrilling Jaffa       | 18.86 | McPhee     |

---

**BOXED TRIFECTAS ($1 Units)**

- 3 runners ..... $6.00
- 4 runners ..... $24.00
- 5 runners ..... $60.00
- 6 runners ..... $120.00

**BANKER TRIFECTAS**

One runner for 1st with different runners for 2nd & 3rd

The 3rd place runners include the second.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>$1</th>
<th>50c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Meeting 12**

**Auckland Greyhound Racing Club**

**RACE 5 15:00 CASTLEMAC FERTILISER AND TRANSPORT SERVICES**

| 1 | 123X4 | ROSARIO               |      | Peter Nestor, Dubbo (8-2-0-0-$2490) |
| 2 | 8X8X0 | DR TOPAZ             |      | Justin W Stanley (12-3-1-1-$3800) |
| 3 | X5537 | GOKSTAD              |      | Roly Saxton (27-4-3-0-$3800) |
| 4 | 9026X | TRENDDEAZ            |      | Justin W Stanley (12-3-1-1-$3800) |
| 5 | 40651 | CHOISAY              |      | Peter Nestor, Dubbo (8-2-0-0-$2490) |
Do you enjoy racing?
Become a Member Today!
Haere Mai! Tautoko Mai!

I hereby apply to become an:

☐ Ordinary Member - $ 40
- Descendants of Ngāti Raukawa, Ngāti Toa, and Te Ātiawa
- Rights at Marton JC, Feilding JC, Rangitikei RC and Levin RC
- Full Voting Rights

☐ Associate Member - $ 40
- Anyone not descendant of the three tribes.
- Same reciprocal rights as Ordinary Member.
- Non Voting Member

☐ Māori Member - $ 10 Additional Benefits - $30
- Māori other than descendants of the three Iwi (Ordinary Members)
- Non Voting Member

☐ Full Race Member - $175
- Full benefits at all RACE Club Racedays including Wellington Cup

☐ Race Membership - $100
- Full Benefits at all RACE Clubs excluding Wellington Cup Day

Name: ................................................................................................................
Address: ............................................................................................................
Iwi/Hapū (Optional) ..........................................................................................
Email: ................................................................................................................
Signature: .........................................................................................................
Nominator: ..............................................................Member of the Club)
Seconder: ...............................................................Steward of the Club)